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tinued to sit on Domiion Dav I t hink it would bet even though ou reflection I was convinced that the
a iost unfortiniate thing, j wisest course would lbe to have the report of the

Mr. MARA. Notwithstanding what the lion. e111uission publisied for tie information of the
member for Toronto has said, I eertainly wasikunder people betore the 'vote was taken, I could vote for
the m s that an agreemîîent was entered into j a reference to the p>eople and also for the commis-
by both sides of the House t hait the House oi sion, Rut i coul inot vote for the commission
ieetings tot-day should sit every, day during the aud the inunediate referen cnsistently But
veek, including Saturdav, NowI 'iifl not vield l when Mr. Jamieson, as the iouthpiece of the teu-
ii my loyalty, either to the oinion orl the perance paty, rose iii his place and told us empha-
Empi'r,'any man lui this Houii se, but I do not tically that lie wais instructed by the Donion
think I wouildsacritiee either by sitting to-morrow, Alliance to say thait they were opposed to a refer-
Let us bear in lumind that this is an exceptional tu ene to the popular vote I feit that i was thereby
session. Circumstances over vhich we have no i formallv absolved front ay pledge as to efer-
control have lengthened it, ani the leaist hon, enee I haîd given : that my statement as to inuue-
memubers living Uithe vicinity of Ottawa shouldhi dite referene was no longer bindin aId that I
do is to see that we shoudl s itevery day, and not was (uite fee to foiow mv own inelination aud
take holidays simply because thev are thereby vote 1.or the eoannssion, Rut I hoid my on views
aorded an opportunity of goilg t'o their homes as to the advisatbilitv of a reference to the people

We ought to air in umind that this is not a iatter of ais stron.lglv ais ever I did, and will kaways be pre-
sentiment. It is not, so far as British Columbia is pared to support such a poe,
coîncerned or the Maritiie Provinces. Thei mem- Mr, SPEAKER, I an afraid the hon. gentle,
bers froi thiese provinces caînnot go home.We man is rather transgressing he riule. This is a
Lad ihis session to leave our liomiles ii the iddle questioni of persona explanation, whi ch shîould be
of April, and, in zall probaîbility, we will have to m!ade on the Orders of the Day being allet and
reamanlu here until the midille of August, The van hiardly le xmade on ai mtion to go into Com-
time has arrived when the House should take soie mittee,
method of dealing with holidays, aud not have Mr. McNEILL, I bow to yur decision,
so muanV stitutorv holidays, If a holiday comnes on
Tuesday there is no session on Mondav, simply Mr, WATSON. The Minister of Mariie aud
beeîause meibers cannot go hone aud returi, an'i Fisheries has paid very close attention to the de-
thus two davs are lost for nearl every holidaiy, ates tonight, and, nO doubt, will aict on soume of
There is also'too much time wasted in this House, the suggestions thait have beeiinmade, i wish t
We had the wliole of this afternoon taken up bv[ call his attentioi to a regulation imade recently,
ani hon, gentleman in dealing with statements l'e based on the report of Mr. Wihuot, who was sent
haîd made in this House six sessiolis ago. i do not ifto bkeWinnipe ta In i and report ais to
thiink thaît oir time sioihl be wasted in thi!s the state of the tisheriesu in tis laîke, The depart,
way, aud i an of opinion that we oughit to sit, not ment havesceen tt to restrict companies licenses for
Oily to-morrow,btit every Saturday util the Hlouse conmercial purposes totishinigwithin ertainwaters,
rises.j I tind that commereial licenses are granted to fish-

PERSONAL EXPLANATIONS.

Mr, McNEILL, Mr. Speaker, I desire to say a
vord in explanation of the vote I gave the other

niight on the amemduent of the Finance Minister
to the motioi of Mr. Jauieson. i tind that it has
been assumned that in supporting the amniîdent I
voted aîgaiust a referenîce to the people, That is ai
strange misconception, for I had not only voted
but spoken in favour of a reference to the people
that evening. I an still, as I have aiways been, in
favour of referring this question to the people,
and although I am neither a prophet nor the son
if a prophet I venture to say thiat this question

will eventually be disposed of in that way. It is,
however, i thiînk, quite right that before the ques-
tion is submitted to a popular vote the electors
should be placed in possession (to the fullest extent
possible) of information calculated to assist them in
arrivimg at a sound conclusion ai the subjeet. i
cannot doubt that the investigations of the comutis-
sion that is to be appointed will result in placing
before the public a body of most important facts,
which will be of great se'rvice lu enabling men
to nake up their minds as to thie merits of the

uestion. And I would. therefore, have supported
the aiendmuent of my lion. friend the Miister of
Finance unhesitatingly, but for one consideration,
and this was tbat I had promised imy temperance
friends to support a resolution for immediate refer-
ence to the people. This pledge I felt I must keep,

Mr. McKEmU..

ing companies for the purpose of exporting fish, and
thei there are doiestie hlcenises granted tei ndian
and settlers to tish for diestie purposes, I ciaimi
that thé people who cateh fish under the doniestic
liceuses should ibe allowed to export tie fishi, as
well as the large compamies, Last year fl Indians
and half-breeds and same of the'settiers eaught
tish which they sold for export, about hialf white-
fish and the fblance pike aud pickerel, and the
sales amounted to some $3,000. These fish vere
caught in the wint.er time after the ice was formed :
but, under the new regulations, it is proposed not
to granit any except to couîmpainies who are able to
iuvest large sus in building ice-houses to preserve
the tish and to tish in deep waters, I hope the
hon. Minister will see fit to allow the people who
catch fish under tiese domestic licenses the saine
privileges with regird to export for all ti tish
they cau catch uder the ice as foreigiî ompanies,

Motion agreed to: and lHouse aganlu resolved itself
ito Comnittee of Supply,

(In ithe Committee.)

Auditor General's oåice-Additional
anîmount to cover outlav for eerical

ssistanee (Governor General"s war-

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. In connection
with this, probaibly the Minister of Justice would
now be in a position to state what conclusion the
Giovernmient have arrived at as to the matter to
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